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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS S

FROM WESTERN TRIP
Win Only One Game, But

Everybody Ready to
Hustle Here.

Manager Cantillon and 1 . ;s wandering
band or ball players arrived in Wash¬
ington this morning after a long ride
in tlie cars from St. Liouis. Everybody
is» in excellent condition and the players
were as chipper as though they had won

man> instead of losing many games on

the road. Marse Joe was somewhat
downcast over winning only one game,
hut insisted that the team had played
swell ball un the road.
"We only won one game," said Man¬

ager Joe, "but every team knew it had
been in a ball gaine. 1 am proud of
the way the boys acted in facing con¬

tinued defeat, and there is nothing like
ii quitter in the crowd.
"Had my pitchers stood up, there

would not have been anything to it. Out
in Detroit the papers tell me that the
Nationals put up the swellest game of
any of the eastern teams.
"The Athletics may howl about what

the Nationals did to the Tigers, but I
d>»n't see where their supposedly great
team did any better.

Played Hardest Against Tigers.
"Look back over the western trip of

nil the eastern clubs and you will find
tuat the Nationals made more runs in
Detroit than any of the four teams. In
addition, t lie Tigers scored a smaller
number of runs against the Washingtons
than ar.v of the other eastern clubs,
which is certainly something to be proud
of.
"There wasn't a minute when the team

wasn't hustling to win, and, 110 matter
how poor the pitchers were going, tiie
boys never gave up.
"I think I have picked up a swell player

Jn Yohe, and Hardy also looks good. Slat-
tery has been killing the ball on his few
opportunities to go to the bat, while Leli-
v<-it has made everybody sit up and look
on account of his great sticking. Young
.Miller also shows improvement, and as
the 'kid' has the nerve, -I am figuring on
him becoming a great ball player."
Manager Cantillon expected to work

"Walter Johnson today, and was surprised
to learn that the pitcher's arm was still
tore.

Not Worried About Johnson.
"lie had a world of speed In Cleveland

and surely didn't hurt It there, so that I
am sure it is only a cold he lias caught.
Walter never has had a bad arm and. of
course, the pain scared him. When a

pitcher injures his arm bad enough to
make him quit for good he can always
i« ll when the accident happened. Walter
woke up with his bad arm and a draught
in the cars may have caused It. I am
rot worrying over Walter being out of
it."
The reports that came out of Cleveland

while the Nationals were there were
grossly exaggerated, and hereafter the
J.ake City scribes will have to be stood
up alongside the Pittsburg boys.
When the club reached Chicago. Can¬

tillon. Unglaub. Schaefer and Edinger
went up to President Johnson's office and
in a short while "Germany" was rein-
Mated, Bob had his fine remitted and no
attention was paid to the reports about
Marse Joe. Edinger was told to keep
away from the coaching lines, and that
is all there was to the story of his ban¬
ishment from the parks.
Manager Cantillon was asked about the

non-drafting of players from the minor
leagues by the Washington club and said
that he had reports from every one worth
having and decided to pass up the draft.

Not "Worth While.
"There isn't a man worth having in

any of the leagues,' said Marse Joe, "who
hasn't been covered up In some way by
trades or sales. A big majority of the
drafts are made simply to send the play¬
ers back to their old clubs in the spring."
"Dolly" Gray will probably do the pitch¬

ing for the Nationals this afternoon, with
Charley Smith in reserve.
The Atretics reached Washington early

last evening, and are counting on getting
a start here that will eventually land
them in first place. Manager Mack is not
with the team, but may get in In time to
see the game today, having gone on to
New York from Chicago on business.
Bob Ganley has been sent home from

St. I.ouis, and has probably played his
last game with the Quakers, as it was re¬

ported around the hotel that Manager
TVia^k had a.-ked for waivers on him.
Guess Marse Joe didn't lose much when
he let out Sir Robert. I

Coombs Out of It.
The Mackmen are mourning over the ac¬

cident to Jack Coombs, whose work has
been so consistently good in the last
mouth «»r two.
In Wednesday's sumo with Chicago

Coombs injured his arm while pitching to
t'.ie Sox batsmen, but concluded the game
j ist the same. He became so wild, how-;
t >er, that Mack had to take, him out.
Immediately after the game the team,
.tided a train Inr the east and Cooinhs'

nrni commenced to pain him. Trainer Mar-
tin Lawler took him in charge and soon
. iseovered that the bi£ right-hander had
Jjptured a ligament in his pitching arm.
Coombs will be out of the game at least

ten days if not the entire season. Coombs
hurt his arm in the same way in l'.#>7 and
was of little use in the box In 11ki8. It
is feared that the accident may perma¬
nently disable Coombs, although It is be¬
lieved that he can whip the arm in shape
again.
f'oombs and Lawler did not stop In

Washington, but went direct to Philadel¬
phia. where the pitcher will consult Dr.
J*. II. MacFarlar.d. the Athletics* physi-
« an.
Outfielder Joe Jackson is expected to

join the team today. . He did »cood work
t'>r the Savannah South Atlantic League
t«am and it is expected that he will be of
great aid to the Mackmen in their fight
lor the championship.

Detroit Makes a Record.
DETROIT, Mi li.. September 3..By

beating Boston yesterday, s to ."s Detroit
h<- omplislied th«> unusual feat of taking
. very game played with the four eastern
clubs in the se ries closed by this contest.
The victory was achieved, as have been
a majority of the others, by scoring
. liough runs in the first inning to give
the team an advantage all the way. Bos¬
ton hit harder than Detroit, but the latter
ran baaes in daring style and took ad-
\tillage of errors. Only two hits, by D.
Joii»«s arid Cobb, tiKur^il In the first two
runs, while Mortality's homer counted
two in the fourth. pape finished the
game, and two bunts in the eighth, beaten
iiv Bush and Cobb, cost him two runs
:<fter his team had made the score close.
The score:

Detroit. ll.H.O.A.E. Boston. K II O A K
I. J. n. H.lf 1110 0 Nllen.lf... 2 3 2 0 O
Bufh.ns... 112 7 1 Lonl.3ti... 112 4 0
« obb.rf.... 2 2 110 S|x>akcr,cf 112 10
Cr.ivrfd.cf 2 O 0 o 0 <;e»Mrr.rf. O 2 1 O O
)> bant}.2b 0 0 O JV o Wayuer.ss O li ] 2 0
M'arlty.3b 1 2 rt :t o <ianlot-r,aa O 1 O l o
T Junes,lb 0 O !?» 0 o Stahl.lb... O 1 13 o 2
Manaite.c. «» u :: 2 2 McC'n'l.Sb o o o .» 7,
M illett^.p. 1113 0 Itonohue.c. 0 0 2 1 0

. ollltlK.p. . 0 1 1 1 1
>*ape,p o 0 0 l o
Wolteru*.. 1 o o o o

Total*.. S 7 27 11 S Total*.. 3 U) 2413 3
.IUn for Collins In ttj.- iMith Imilojr.

J'"trill ;. 0 O 2 1 o 0 2 x. S
)*.<vt«n o O o 1 0 2 0 2 O 5'
Tw<> !>*»«: hit>- U'iUvt's. (;es.«l«-r. Home rnu.

M'.rlarli*. Nn«Tlilce hit*--1>. Jones. Bush, T.
SaTitice lb.Buah. stolen banes.Bush.

Oifib (2*1, Nile*, Speaker, \\\>lti*rs. Bates on bails

I Colling, 2; off Pap*. 1. lift bv pitcher.By
I 1 *|*\ 1. I>»ft on base#.Detroit. 3; Boston. 3.
Mrnck out.Hy Oollln«. 2; by WUletts, 2. Hoii-

I Wo play.Speaker to Htahl. I'assei] ball.PonohiK*.
n-Ha pitob.Wllletts. Umpires.Messrs. IVrrine
an«i Evans. Time of same.1 hour and 40 minutes.

White Sox Win Another.
CHICAGO. September 3..Chicago de¬

feated St. Louis, 6 to .'{, in a hard-hitting
Kame yesterday. St. Louis made five hits
and three runs in the first, hut Chicago
tied the score in the same inning when
Dougherty's home .run scored Parent and
Cole in front of him. St. Louis had the
bases full with one out in the ninth, but
Parent made a remarkable one-handed
catch of Stone's hot liner and turned it
into a double play. The score:

Chicago. R.H.O.A.H.I St. I/. R.1T.O.A.E.
s ger.rf o o 0 1 o Stone, If... I 2 4 0 .>

rarent.ss. 2 1 2 4 » HofTn.cf.. 11-0 D
-11-00 Hartzell.ss 0 <. 1 10

D gh tj.lf. 2 1 1 u o Griggs, lb. 110 0 1
wbpll.lk.. 0 O lo 1 i) Bo.xsm'n.rf 0 1 1 'J
T n hlll.3b O 1 2 1 » I'erriH.'Jb.. 0 2 » 2 <>

Atz.2b.... 1 1 2 2 O Crlger.c... 0 2 3 2 0
Owen8,«... © .1 r. 1 0; Howell.3b. O <> «. »> 0
r.Smith,p. 0 13 6 0; lUilcy.p.. 0102 O

. irahnru.p. 0 0 O 2 0
Smith* 0 1 0 O <>

Totals.. 3 11 24 0 1
.Hatted for Graham in the ninth.

St. Lonls 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
Chicago 3 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 x -6
Two-base hit.Smith. Three-base bit.Parent.

Home run.Dougherty. Hits.CW Bailey, 3 iu one
and one-third Innings; off Graham, ti in six anil
two-thirds inning*. Sacrifice hits.Howell, Dough¬
erty, Griggs. Stoleu bases.Hoffman. Owens,
IMugherty. Struck out.Hy Smith, 4: by Gra¬
ham, 3. Base* on balls.Off Bradley, 3; oft
Smith, 2; off Graham. 3. Double plays.Ata to
Parent to Ishell; C'riger to Ferris; Graham to
Ferris to Griggs; Parent to Atz. Left on bases .

Chicago. 5; St. Louis. 7. Wild pitch Graham,
t'mplre.Mr. CVLoughlln. Time of game.1 hour
and 53 minutes.

Cleveland and New York Divide.
CLEVELAND, September 3..Cleveland

and New York broke even yesterday.
Hughes held Cleveland safe in the first
frame, winning «J to 1. In the second
Upp. a left-hander from Columbus, allow¬
ed New York only five hits. He won his
own frame. 2 to 1, by a single in the ninth.
Scores:

FIRST GAMK.
X. Tork. K.1I.O.A.E.I Olere. lt.H.O.A.E.

, D'mitt.cf.. 1 2 3 O 0 Flick,if... I 2 0 <> i>

| Heeler.rf.. 0 1 2 0 0 Rellly.lf.. u 1 2 o 0

j Chase.lb.. 0 0 7 0 Ol Stovall,lb. 0 2 S 1 (i

| Bugle.If... 1 1 2 0 0| LaJoIe,2b.. 0 2 3 3 o

Totals.. 6 J) 27 IS O

Laporte,2b 0 1 O O 0
Kuight.sB. 2 3 3 3 1
Austin,3b.. 1 1 O O 0
Sweeney.c ». O 10 1 0
Uugh>?«Tp. 1 1 O 1 1

Bemis.c... <* 0 10 1 0
B'ham.cf.. 0 2 3 » i»

Perring,3b O <> O 2 0
Ball,as O 0 1 3 o

Berger.p.. " 0 0 <. 0
Sitton.p... 0 «. o 1 0
Kssterly*.. 0 0 0 0 0
S'ulllvanf.. O 0 0 0 0

Totals.. 1 9-7 11 0Totals.. 6 10 27 7
.Batted for licrger in the seventh.
* Batted for Sitton in the liinth.

New York 0 2 O 1 0 0 3 <> <..6
Cleveland 00 0 01 U 0 o 0.1
Hits.Off Berger. 0 In seren innings: off Sitton.

1 in two innings. Two-base hits.Blrujiugham,
I Stovall. Three-base hits.Knight. Birmingham.
Regie. Sacrifice fly.Sweeney. Stolen bases.
Heeler, Lajoie. Reil'ly. Bases' on balls -Off Ber-
ger, 2; off Hughes, i. Hit by pitcher.By Berger.
1. Left on base*.-Cleveland. S»; New York, 3.
Struck out.By Ilerger. 7: by Sitton. 1; by
Hughes. 0. Wild pitches.Berger. 2. Umpires
Messrs. Connolly and Kerln. Time of game.1
b-Mir and 32 minutes.

SECOND GAME.
N.York. R.n.O.A.E. Cleve. R.H.O.A.E.

Cree.cf 1 0 1 0 1 Flick.rf... 1 0 2 O (»

Keeler.rf.. 0 1 2 0 0 Rellly.lf.. 0 O 4 0 0
Chase.lb.. O 0 0 2 0 Stovall.lb. 0 4 H 2 O

Engle.lf... 0 1 O I 0 LaJole.2b.. 0 110 0
I.aporte.2b 0 2 110 Easterly.c O 1 7 0 1
Knight,ss. 0 0 2 3 0 B'hum.cf.. O 1 2 o (»
Austln,3b. 0 O 2 O 0 Pcrrtng,3b 10 1 10
Klelnow.c. 0 0 9 1 0 Ball.ss.... 0 10 3 0
Warhop.p. 0 12 3 0 Upp.p O 1 2 2 0

Totals.. 1 5*25 li 1! Totals.. 2 9 27 8 l|
.One out when winning run was scored.

New York 1 OOOOOOO 0.11
Cleveland OOOOOl 00 1.2
Two-base hits.Pcrrlng. Stovall. Sacrifice hits

Heeler. Reilly. Bases on balls.Off Warhop, 4.
Left on bases.Cleveland, 9; New York, f>. Struck
out.By L'pp. 5; by Warhop. 7. Double play.
Stovall (unassisted). Umpires.Messrs. Kerln and
Connolly. Time of game.1 hour and 29 minutes.

BASE BALL IN THE ORIENT,

Fred Clarke May Exhibit the Pen¬
nant Winners.

PITTSBURG, September 3..Manager
Fred Clarke of the Pittsburg team has re¬
ceived an offer to take a team of ball
players to the orient at the close of the
base ball season, providing Pittsburg wins
the pennant. Two teams are to be taken,
according to the proposition that has been
made to Clarke by a New York theatrical
man. and Clarke will have the privilege of
choosing them from the National and
American League clubs.
The information given out here Is that

no restriction will be placed on Clarke's
choice of players, save that he Include
some from the winning teams of both
leagues this year. New York and Chi¬
cago teams are also to have representa¬
tion. The idea is to sail from San Fran¬
cisco immediately after the world's series
has been completed, with all players in
good condition, and It is understood that
the backers are to pay salaries during a
three-month trip. Thirty men are to be
taken. Clarke has sent word that he will
not consider any proposition until after
the winner of the National League pen¬
nant is definitely known.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand,

W. L. Pet. 1 W. L. Fct.
Detroit.... 7ft 43 .04S Cleveland.. t>3 H2 .504
Phlladelp'a 74 4H .007 New York.. 63 H7 ,4.".l
Boston.... 73 r.2 .*84 St. Louis., r.l 63 ,42">
Chicago.... 62 CO .308 Wasbiiigt'n L;:; fft ,27o

Today's Games.
St. Louis at- Chicago.

Detroit at «'!eveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. I/. Pet. w. L. Pet.
Pittsburg.. £7 3-" > Philadelp'a .*.7 til .471
Chicago SO 39 .673| St. Louis.. 46 73 .3M1
New York.. 70 47 .698! Brooklyn.. 42 77 .:iS3
Cincinnati. «2 07 .321 Boston.... 33 87 .273

Today's Games.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at 1'kllaUelphia.

Yesterday's Besults.
St. Louis. 3; New York. 2.

Cincinnati. 9; Philadelphia, 3.
Philadelphia. 8; Cincinnati. 3.

Brooklyn, 3; Chicago, 1.
Boston. 1; Pittsburg, 0.

Pittsburg, 3; Boston, 3.

MINOR LEAGUES.
American Association.

At Columbus.Louisville, 9; Columbus, 6.
At Milwaukee.Milwaukee, 3; Kansas City, 2.
At In«liana|>olis.Toledo, ?.; Indianapolis, i.

Western League.
At Toprka -Topeka. 6: Sioux City. 5.
At Wichita.Wichita. 3; Lincoln, 2

TBI-STATE TENNIS.

Pacific Coast Champion Beaten by
Georgia Player.

CINCINNATI. September 3..There was
a busy day's session on the courts of the
Cincinnati Tennis Association in the
trl-state tenr^s tournament yesterday.
The biggest surprise of the day came
when C. R. Gardner of San PranciFco,
the Pacific coast champion, was beaten
by Nat Thornton of Atlanta. 2.6, 6.2,
6.1. Nat Ktnerson disposed of C. N.
Beard of Cleveland in straight sets, 7.
t;.3. Dr. P. 1J. Hawk ot' Philadelphia
went down before the great net play of
Harry W'aidner of Chicago, tl.2, 6.4,
and Reuben liolden ot Yale was defeated
by Richard Palmer, the New Jersey
southpaw 2.6, 6.1, 6--S.
In the men's doubles I/eroy and Dr.

Hawk defeated Wlrthlln and Clemmons,
a local team. G.3, 6.1, 6.1, and also
defeated Dunlap and Miller, 6.2, 2.6,
6.I, 6.4.
In the women's singles Misses Root and

Mclaughlin, Cincinnati, were easily
defeated by Mrs. Edith Hannani, Can¬
adian champion, and Mrs. Nina Frei¬
berg; Cincinnati, 6-2," 6.2. In the mixed
doubles Norman and Miss Georgia
Beecher of New York defeated Louis
Bla^kmore and Miss Shragus, a local
team, 6.1. 6 O.

SPORTS AT MARSHALL HALLI

PROGRAM FOR MONDAY PRE¬
PARED BY K. OF L.

Gfcmes and Races Arranged for
Women and Children.Family

Affair Proposed.

One of the principal events of Labor
day will be the outing and field day-
sports of District Assembly 6ft, Knights
of I>abor, at Marshall Hall. The com¬
mittees in charge have planned to make
the excursion a port of family affair, as

there will be many games and forms of
sport for women and children. Valuable
prizes will be given to the winners of the
events.
The official program provides for the

following sports: J
100-yard race for boys sixteen years of

age, 100-yard race for girls sixteen years
of age. 50-yard race for boys twelve
years of age, 30-yard race for girls twelve
years Of age. potato race fftr boys, potato
race for fiirls, 50-yard race for ladies,
100-yard rac? for men, sack race, three-
legged race, TiO-:>ard swimming race, open
to all; base ball game, by teams coin-

posed of Knights of Labor; guessing con-
test, open to all; prize waltz.

Committees in Charge.
The committees in charge of the outing

of the K. of Li. are as follows:
Executive.E. J. Dakin, chairman; John

F. Maloney, secretary: J. Frank O'Meara.
treasurer; Thomas Sheehan, J. J. Deery,
Walter Smith, Thomas P. O'Dca, L. P.
Wild and H. J. Schulties.
F.oat and comfort.James K. Mitchell,

chairman; Charles Lynch, Richard <lud-1
| gen. F. Crittenon, li. B. Martin, Charles
McDonald, A. Amond, Harry Stone and
William Echloff.
Sports.F. L. O'Brien, chairman ;*John F.

Maloney, Charles McLane. John Sutton,
Thomas Vessey, Hugh Digney, Frank Hy-
mer. F. A. King and John Roberson.
Dancing.Thomas P. O'Dea, chairman;

i Arthur Charles, James Whitmore. Scott
Devine, Thomas Sheehan, L. M. Cruger.
Walter Stewart, Lemnal Crampton and
John O'Meara.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

w. I,. Pet. \v. L. Pet.
Roanoke. .. H5 4<> .Mfi Richmond. 57 r>7 .5O0
Norfolk.... 64 4M .571 Vortsmouth 4*> C5 .425j
Danville... t»7 5ti .504 Lynchburg. 48 67 .417

Indifferent About the Game.
PORTSMOUTH, Va., September

Portsmouth won a listless game from
Lynchburg, 3 to 1, yesterday. Each team
is a possible occupant of the cellar posi-
tion at the finish of the league pennant
race, but both played as If they were
indifferent as to that. The score:

Portsmouth 21 000 0 00 x..'{
Lynchburg OlOOOOOO O.1!
Earned runs.Portsmouth. 3. Two-base liits.;

GuiU»*en. McFarland. SHcrlti<-e hii A. Smith.
Stolen bases.G. Smith <2i. S. Bigbic. Morehead
i2.t. Double plays..Morehead to Guihecii to
Schrader; Jackson to S. Bigble. Bases on balls.
«ytt Grlltiu. 1; off Hamilton, 1. Struck out--By
Griffin, 6; by IlnLiilton, ft. Left on bases.Ports¬
mouth. 3: "Lynchburg. ". Umpire.Mr, Kelly.
Time of game -1 hour and 28 minutes.

Tigers Rnn Bases Splendidly.
ROANOKE. Va., September 3..The

Tigers presented ian invincible front to
Danville yesterday and won easily, 6 to 0.
At only one stage of the game did the
visitors have a chance to score, and that
was in the second inning, when they
had three men on bases. Seven stolen
bases was a part of the record, five of
them being secured by the locals. Score:
Roanoke 01210020 x.0
Danville OOOOOOOO 0.o
Three-base hit.Doyle. Sacrifice hits.Holland.

Powell. Stol«'n basis.'Westlake. Painter, An¬
drada, Shaughnessy, Kyan, Powell. Struck out.
By Andrada. 8; by Mayberry, 2. Bases on balls
.Off Andrada. 4; off Mayberry. 4. Double play .
Hollaud to Doyle. Left on bases-Roanoke. 8:
Danville, 6. Hit by pitcher.By Andrada (row-1
ell. Ryan). Umpire.Mr. Mace. Time of game.!
2 hours. j

Richmond Defeats Norfolk.
RICHMOND. Va.. September 3..Rich-

mond won from Norfolk yesterday aft-
eraoon in a rapid fire of brilliant play,
The visitors took the lead with two |
runs in the first inning and maintained
it until the fourth, when Richmond pass¬
ed two over and tied the score. The
locals followed with two more runs in
the next inning. The score:

Richmond 0 O 0 2 2 0 0 « s.I
Norfolk 2 0 O o O O o 1 o.

Three-base hit.Seltz. Sacrifice hits.Chandler,
Messitt. Stolon base* Edmundston, Titiuau.
Messit t. Double play.Jackson to ('handler. Hits'
.Off Volz. 3 in tive inniujis; off Fox. 2 hi three
Innings. Bases on balls-'tff Kdmun<Ltoii, 2; off
Vol/., nit by pitcher.Sitfber. Struck out.By
Kdmundston fHopkins (2), Bonner, Temple); by
Volz (Ison (2>. Sieber). Passed ball.Messltt.
Ijeft on bases.Richmond, 10: Norfolk, 4. Earned
runs.Norfolk, 1; Richmond, 1. Umpire.Mr. lVn-
der. Time of game-1 hour and 50 minutes.

AVIATION CONTESTS.

Glenn Curt.iss to Take Par tin In- J
dianapolis Tourney.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., September .

Entry blanks were sent out today by the
management of the Indianapolis motor

speedway for three days of aviation con¬

tests to be held at the speedway on Oc-
tober 15, W and 17. Events for aero- j
planes, dirigibles and balloons are sched-
uled, but conditions are not yet an¬

nounced. Cash prizes amounting in all to

110,000 are to be offered.
In a cablegram dated Paris, received

today, Glenn Curtiss finally agrees to the
terms offered to him, and he will enter
the areoplane events here with the bi¬
plane lie used in his record-breaking
achievement at Rheims. He informs the
speedway management also that a pupil
of Louis Bleriot, with a Bleriot mono¬
plane, will accompany him to the United
States, and will appear In the Indian¬
apolis aeronautic carnival. Other aero¬
plane operators are expected soon to
sign entry contracts.
Two dirigibles are being constructed

here for the contests in their class. Carl
CJ. Fisher and G. L. Bunipaugh will pilot j
thein. Thomas Baldwin will be an en¬
trant and the field is expected to be large
before the entries close.

It is hoped that many of the aviators
of different classes that are to partici¬
pate in the Hudson-Fulton celebration
and the St. Louis contests will enter the
Indianapolis exhibition.

TENNIS AT BUFFALO.

Beals Wright and Miss Rotch Win
in Mixed Doubles.

BUFFALO, September .1. In the west¬
ern New York championship tennis tour¬
nament at the Park Club yesterday Beals
Wright, former national champion, and
Miss Rotch, former Canadian champion,
opposed Miss Clark of East Aurora, pres¬
ent champion of western New York, and
Mr. Blair. Miss Rotch and Mr. Wright
won.

JOHNSON CONFIDENT.

Won't Take Training Money if He
Doesn't Put Kaufman to Sleep.
SAN FRANCISCO, September ."..Bet¬

ting odds are announced on the Johnson-
Kaufman ten-round flglu. Referee Eddl.-
Smith is prohibited from rendering a de¬
cision, but he is not debarred from stat¬
ing his opinion of the match to news¬
paper men at the end of the bout.

It is this opinion that will decide l.et*
and Corbett announced odds as follows -

Two to 1 that Johnson will win de-

clsion ovor Kaufman in ten rounds: 10
to (> that Kaufman will last ton rounds
against the heavyweight champion.
When ColTroth visited Johnson's quar¬

ters yesterday the big negro said: "Say,
LCoffroth, if T don't knock out that big
white man for you in nine rounds you
don't need to give me my training
money." CofTroth at once took him up.

BIG MATCH RACE AT
READVILLE TODAY

READVILLE, Mass., September 3..
Standing out prominently on the program
for get-away day of the grand circuit
meeting at the Readville track, the second
of the two out of three matches for the
trotting championship of the world be¬
tween the Kentucky mare Hamburg Belle,
holder of the world's title, and Uhlan, the
Massachusetts-bred horse, owned by
Charles Sanclers of Salem, was easily the
feature of the attractive card. Up to the
time Hamburg Belle defeated Uhlan in th<-
lirst match at Cleveland, breaking the
world's record, she was owned by John E.
Madden, who then sold the mare for $50,000
to one of the well-known Hanna family of

!. Cleveland.
Both of the trotters had a practice jaunt

before a large crowd yesterday and gave
every evidence of being in the best possi-
bl condition.
In picking the winner there was little to

ciioose between them, but the experts
leaned slightly toward the Kentucky mare,
because of her great showing in the race
at the North Randall track two weeks
ago.
The other events scheduled for the day

were the trotting and pacing division of
the Horse Breeder futurity, the 2.08 pace,
2.11 trot, the Blue Hill 'nandl^p for trot¬
ters and the Neponset handicap for pacers.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Double attraction of the Athletics and
"ladles* day" today. Game starts at 4
o'clock.

"Doc" Reisiing may do the pitching for
the locals and I'lank for the Quakers.

.

Every second division team in the Na¬
tional League won a game yesterday.
The game won by the Bostons yesterday

was the lirst they have taken from the
Pittsburgs this year.

Fifteen of the Giants went out on fly
balls yesterday, and there'd have been one
more but for Evans' muff of Doyle's rap.

Pittsburg is due to play three double-
headers with the Giants on McGraw's
next western trip.

Those White Sox are now in the first
riHision and ahead of the Clevelands. The
tigures are ..V>?> for Chicago and .504 for
Cleveland.

Stalllngs is said to be dead anxious to
place I.aportt. his second-sacker. any¬
where but with the Yanks. Frank is so
faint-hearted that a slap on the shin
makes him an invalid.

The accident and illness hoodoo is hover¬
ing over Griffith's catchers. Roth hits n

painful abcess in his nose, and both Clark
and Haberer, the new backstop, had
lingers painfully split in yesterday's
games, dark was spiked in a game in
the Brooklyn series.

Walter Clarkson writes that he is not
playing professional base ball in Cleve¬
land. The only games be has been in
since May, 15*08, and there have been only
two of them, were scrub games between
golf and athletic club teams, Clarkson
being a member of the organization for
which he played..Boston Globe.

BLENHEIM DOES WELL.

Baltimore Farm Captures Prizes at
the Warrenton Horse Show.

WARREXTON, Va.. September 3..
Blenheim farm of Baltimore had a

good day yesterday at the show. Al-
goma landed lirst ribbon in the light-
weight hunter class and Aristocrat of
the same farm won the second place in
the same event.
In the ladles* harness event Cock-of-

the Walk, also of Blenheim, captured
second prize.
In tlie lightweight jumper class Miss

Cherbonnier. on Aristocrat, was the
favorite. She rode in a faultless man¬
ner. but only claimed second place. AI-
goma got the blue.
Misses .Lucy and Marie Louise Cher-

bonnier were applauded agai. and
again for their driving in the harness
class, and Miss Marie Ix>uise Cherbon¬
nier claimed the second ribbon. .Sum-
maiies:
cla<s 33. lightweight hunter* First. Algoma,

Blenheim stock farm of Baltimore; leooiid. A_is
tocrat. Bleuheim stork farm; third, King Ed¬
ward. I . IJ. Benner.
During lunch l;our Dr. E. Lester Jones ex¬

hibited his imported stallion Kate.
Class 23, roadsters.Kiret. Virginia. Meetze. M.

C. Hazen; second. Fanny. F. W. Bennett; .bird.
Midget Wilkes, Mr. E. Lester Jones.
Class 81. special green In inters, for C. C. Or-

lin cup.First. Duruael, Dunnettar stable; second.
Satisfaction. W. C. Dodge; third, Cariotta. Mrs.
J. K. Maddux.
Class 21, l.nlios' harness horses.First. Ga¬

ronne, Mrs. Allen Potts; second. (Vk -oftbe-
Waife, Blenheim farm; third, Royal Swell. \\".
Hodge Bowles.
Class -'17, hunt team First. Castle Mill hounds,

Mrs. Alien I'otts; second, Keswielc, Julian Mer-
ri«: third, I'. I>. Benner.
Class 41, iiolo ponies.First. Flashlight, J. B.

Swann; second. Manassas, J. B. Swann; thirJ,
Mln-'la, K. 11. Leach.
Class 82. ladles' hunters* cup. donated anony-

moiisly.First, Keswick. H. II. Weatberbee; m-c-
ond. Algoma, Blenheim farm; third. King Ed¬
ward! I'. t>. Banner
Class 16, horses in harness.First, Garonne,

Mrs. Alleu Potts; second. Royal Swell, W. llodge
Bowles: third, .Sporting Duchess, W. Hodge
Bowies. a
Class 42. consolation class.First. E. 11. I.each;

second, Churchill. Mrs. D. H. Henderson; third,
Julian Morris.
Horses in harness.First, Twilight. E. I.. Red

mond; second, Ringing Belles. F. M. Wyetto;
third. Peter Pan. I". W. Wyetli.
Class 26, saddle horpes.First, Jester. Mrs. D.

11. Henderson; second, Lord Golden. Herman Ch¬
ilian: third, Wagnell, W. F. Hale & Co.
Class .'to. hunting class.First, Sunday Morning.

I*. D. Benner; second, Rowland, E. W. Pavue;
third, Justin, W. S. Sowers.
Class 11, ponies in harness- First, Trixie, Dr.

E. I.esier Jones; second, Raleigh, MU»s Ruth
Matthews; third. Pu<-U, Miss lvathrvn Thompson.
Class 10. harness horses; pairs .First team. W.

Hodge Bow-ies; second, Redmond A: Plaster;
third. W. F. Hale & Co.

< lass to. jumping class.First. Shining. Light,
J. K. Maddux; second. Semper Fortes. John
Butler Swann.

HYPERION II RUNS WELL.

Captures Six-Furlong Race at Fort
Erie When Quoted at 12 to 1.
BI'FFALO, September ."...Hyperion II

displayed good form yesterday, winning
the tifth race at Fort Krie. the event at
six furlongs, at 12 to 1. Ross rode a

beautiful race and deserved to win. Sum¬
mary:
First race: five and a half furlongs Paul

Ii.ivls. 107 <G. Burnsi. io 2. won: «!aWesca.
KMj |C. Rossi. !» to 20, sei-ond; Saagcr, to2
tHowardi. 20 to 1. third. Time, 1.07V&. Kil¬
derkin and Bcu K. Sleet also ran.
Second r*.v; six furlongs-' George W. Lebolt.

107 (G. Burns*. a to 2. won; Murchuiout. 107
lllotvardi. to 1. second; Ragnmn. 1(H) (J. Relib.B to 2. third. Time. 1.14. Lady Chilton. Ateof Diamonds, Alice George, Capewell. White [Face and King Commoner also rati. i
Third race; six furlongs-Ultrht Easy. 113 (J. JReidi. ft lo .1. won: Dr. Waldo Brlnirs. 102

I Howard I. :: to 1. second; Sewell, 111 (Mentryi,S lo r». third. Time. 1.13. Sllverlti and ColonelBoh also ran.
Fourth race; one and one-sixteenth miles.AllRed, 104 iC. 1tossi. 4 to 1. won: Old Honesty.1FI 01. Burns). S to f>. second; Granla. 108(Jacksonl. 11 to 2. third. Time. 1.44V Dcl-strome. Nadzu. Zlpango and Balamon also ran.Fifth race; siv furlongs.Hyperion II, 110 (C.Rossi. 12 to 1. won; \i Muller. 110 (IUce), 3 to2. second; St. Jeanne. 100 I Jackson). 7 to 2,third. Time, 1.13%. Preston. Posing. Edge'y.Fireball and Ben Double also ran.
Sixth race; one and one-eighth miles The

Wrestler. 10O (J. liei<li. t lo won; Flora
Bilcr. 10O (Rice*. S to S. second: Alice, tHi (A.
Rnrtoni. <> to 1, third. Time. 1.52^4.
Seventh race: mile and seventy yards -General

Marchniont. 102 iJ. Reid). 8 to 1. won; Ceremo¬
nious. 10". lUodgcrs'. 11 to 5. second: Fair An-
nle. 102 iHoward", 7 to 1. third. Time. 1.43V,.
Bruce Rice, Aune McGee and Mozart also rau.

"Smoke" Balzer Easily Out-
pitches "Bernie" Gallagher

in Warm Game.

followers of the local amateurs aro
g:adually coming to the conclusion that

' Brentwood has the strongest and best,

j balanced team in the city. Yesterday
| Parkview was defeated in the first of
three games for the District champion-
ship. and "Bernie" Gallagher was
touched up for fourteen hits, the batting

l of the Capital City boys being much bet¬
ter than was expected of them with Gal¬
lagher in the box. On the other hand,
Balzer pitched one of his good games and
the best the Parkviews could do was

four hits and three runs, none of which
was earned. Twice "Coochee" O'Xeil hit
safely for the Suburbanites, and l>oth
times the midget shortstop drove a run

across the plate. In all other innings
Balzer held his opponents safe, and after
Brentwood tied up the game in the sixth

| there was no doubt as to the final out-
j come.Brentwood scored first. Handiboe got
a base on balls and was sacrificed to

t second by Keane. Messier doubled to left,
(sending Handiboe across with the initial
tally. Hayes beat out an infield hit, but
was out stealing, and a moment later
Salb caught Hessler off third. Parkview
took the lead in its half of the second.
'After Salb flied out to Keane. Mullen got
(to first on Kenney's error. More-land al-
lowed Bernie Gallagher's lilt to get
through him, Salb going to third. Nau
walked, filling the bases. O'Neil singled

j to center, scoring Salb. Balzer struck out

j Koehler. and then hit * W. Gallagher,
forcing in the second tally of the inning.
Op B. Gallagher's hit and steal of second.
followed by O'Nell's hit, the third and
last Parkview run was scored.
Moreland got a Texas League double

in the fifth in fielding which Koehler,
i Parkview's rightfielder, fell all over him-
| self. Xoyes' single sent him home. A
j tusillade of his.some clean and some

j scratchy.In the sixth put the game on
ice for Brentwood. Hessler opened with
a single. Hayes singled, Hessler going
to third. Kenney singled to right, liess-

| ler scoring. Moreland singled, scoring
Hayes. On Herring's fly to W. Gallagher
Kenney scored. After this there was

j nothing to it but Brentwood.
The score:

i R'twood. R.H.O.A.E. , P'kvietr. R.H.O.A.E.
H'diboe.cf 2 0 3 « olW.G'g'r.cf 0 0 I 0 0

| Keane.lf.. 2 14 0 O. Baggett. lb u 012 0 1
Hessler.rf. 2 4 1 0 O Maddox.lf. 0 0 1 0 It
Hayes,ss.. 1 1 ;$ 3 fcalb.c.... 0 16 4 1
Krunev.Sb 11111 Mulleta.3b. 10 110
M'land.2b. 2 3 3 3 1 B.G'g'r.p.. 2 10 2 0
H'ring.lb. O 1 7 0 0 Nau,2b.... o o 2 3 o
Noyes,e... O 1 7 O 0 O'Neil.se.. 0 2 4 4 0
Balzer,p.. 0 0 0 0 0, Koehler.rf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. .10 14 27 7 5j Totals.. 3 4 27 14 2
Brentwood 1 O o 0 1 3 2 1 2.10
Parkview U20100000. 3
Two-base lilts- Keane, Hessler, Moreland (2).

Thre"-base hit.H«»sler. Sacrifice hits.Keane,
Herring. First base oil errors.Parkview. 4;
Brentwood, 1. Stolen bases--B. Gallagher. O'Neil.
Hit by pitched ball-By BaUer (W. Gallagher).
Bases" on balls.Off Baleer. ;i: off Gallagher, 2.
Struck out.By Balzer. ti; by Gallagher, t>. Passed
ball.Salb. L mplre.Mr. Betts. Time of game.
1 hour ami 45 minutes.

Notes of the Game.
Hessler got four hits, one a double and

one a triple.
Moreland sot two doubles and a single.

Hayes also gathered three hits.

W. Gallagher made a circus catch of
Keane's fly in the fourth after a hard
run.

Koehler was out of place In right field
and fell going after every chance he
hud. He is a pitcher.

.. «

Salb beat out a hit in the third, and in
running over first tripped over Herring's
feet. He was knocked out for a while,
bur pluckily resumed play.
O'Nell's fielding was great ami he bat¬

ted very timely.

Hughes umpired from behind the plate
and Betts the bases.

Balzer struck out three times. His
other time up he walked.

Parkview got a silver cup after the
game as a token for its winning the
Suburban league pennant.

SIMON KENTON'S DERBY.

Outsider Wins $15,000 Pacing Stake
on Readville Course.

READVILBE, Mass., September
Simon Kenton fairly dropped from the
clouds yesterday and won the American
pacing derby at the grand circuit meeting
at Readville, as, up to the time he pass¬
ed the winning post, nobody had consid¬
ered him as worthy a thought, the favor¬
ite being Asa Wilkes, with the Kel a

strong second choice in the betting.
Twelve thousand persons were out to

enjoy the double bill offered, for the
classic Massachusetts stake had its four¬
teenth renewal decided beside the derby
race. The weather was perfect, but the
condition of the track was bad ifor fast
time, the rain of Wednesday having left
it very heavy, particularly next to the
pole.
Summary of two stake events:
American Pacing Derby, handicap: one and

one-balf miles; value. $15,000; Vi.tntO to win¬
ner. $1,500 to second, then graded to J150 for
tifteen horses.Won bv Simon Kenton. 2.12, br.li..
by Ileruadotte (Talmani; Batrd Allerton, 2.15
(Fox); The Kel. sertiteli (MoKweni; Gentlev. 2 1<>
(Wayland); Dlrl. 2.l<i (Carpenter); Brenda Yorfce
2.0S t\uek<»ls>; Ceelllan Kins. 2.11 (Cos)- Asa
Wilkes. 2.<>0 (Bardwelb; Frank S.. 2.15 (Gillies)-
Oakland Son. 2.14 < Ernest t; El Galo. 2.12 (Hav-
den); Charley Klop, 2.15 (O'Neil); Dillon Queen
2.10 (Kelly»; Prince Hauilin. 2.11 (Noonan). ami
Outcast, 2.1tj (Bailey), finished in above order
Time. 3.12. Blllle P. Reproacliless. Baron
W Inps. Major Briuo, Mendollta, Sarah Vnn
Pat«*h, Ethel Woodford. Enoch W., Northern j.
Frank A.. Do."tor Ware. Ella Willis. Mellervilic
La«l. rarrl<* S.. Moonbeam, Chester A l>aua
J'"" Medium Barbara B.. Bell Gold,

'

Emmett
II.. «.reenbrlno, jr.. Major Strong and Simon
alsn started.
The Massachusetts; 2.14 class trotting- nurse

SK'.OOO; two in three heats:
purse.

Margin, ro.m., by Tim Onward (McDonald) 1 l
Inner Guard, b.g. iMun.hji ,t .>

Jack McKcrron. I'.h. (Slmiiki
"

.» ~

Judge Lee. g.h. (Laseilei \\\ ĵ
Marie N. ((Jeers*. Melva J. fCoxV. Sir Todd

(O'Donuell), K1 \lctress (Rnsciuire) and Silver
Baron iCarrolli also started. Time. 2.US*
OH'/H.

'I

OLAMBALA CUT DOWN.

Despite Accident, Colt Is Victorious
in Twin City Handicap.

NEW YORK. September a..Olambala.
R. T. Wilson's jr.'s *10.000 colt, by Ornus-
Blue and White, won the Twin City
handicap, one mile and a quarter, at
Sheepshead Bay yesterday in a gallop.
After the race It was discovered that
Olambala had been cut down in the off
hind leg. but just how the accident hap¬
pened was a mystery. There were only
three starters in this event, Olambala, S.
C. liildreth's King James, who appeared
under saddle for the first time since he
won (he Brooklyn handicap, and August
Belmont's Half Sovereign. Although
King James when inspected in the pad¬
dock looked high in flesh and hud not
done any really fast work, he was al¬
ways the favorite, though his price went
up from odds on to 11 to 10.
At the last moment Hildreth's horse

was heavily played by the wise men,
while Olambala. strange to say, went
begging at 6 to 5. King James was taken
to the front at the start by Seoville,
closely attended by Half Sovereign, with
Mr. Wilson's colt two lengths away. They
ran in this order until near the far turn,
where Olauibala's jockey, Butweil, began

"Wonder What Mertz
Will Say Today

Store Closes Daily at 6 P.M.;
Saturdays, g P.M.

At the Sign of the Moon.

WInd=Up of the
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of Goods.
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teed.for I I
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Choice of all the ends of the past sea- ^
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CO.,
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to make his run. Then with a sudden
burst of speed Olambala rushed past Half
Sovereign and tackled King James. The
latter mado a brave effort to hang close
in the run around the turn, but his lack
of titness soon showed itself as Olainbala
Anally drew away. At the wire Olainbala
was in hand to win by five lengths in
2.05, -with King James four lengths be¬
fore the Belmont mare. The winner's
share of the money was $2,400.

First rare, tb* Kennyctte; selling; si* and a
half furlongs, toain foursf; $500 addrd.lllack
Male, 112 tB. Wilsoni. 7 to 1. 5 to 7 to 5,
¦won: I.gil of I.angden. 107 t<ilass>. K to 1, 3 to 1.
f< to o. second: Twilight Qtieen. 102 tiimSTi. 8
to J. 3 to 1, 8 to 5. third. Tinn\ 1.1*> 2-5. Wood
Craft. Fleming. Gold Finn, Karls Court. Black
Mary. Hoinecrest. Dr. Helzbcrg. Bla'-k Sheep and
Golly Ding also ran.
Second race. Phantom steeplechase; selling:

about two miles; $500 added.firandpa. l.'fn <K>t-
tuatht, 12 to 5, 7 to 10, out, won; fcxjMinstonlst,
140 iMcAfee), to 10. 1 to 3, out. second; IJssex.
130 ij/iicas'. 15 to 1. 4 to 1, even, third. Time,
3.53 2 5. Sandy Crocker also ran. Bobbin Around
lost rider.
Third race, th" Relmere; selling; five and a

half fur'.ongH. Futurity course: $400 added.Little
King, 10!» (Soovlllei. r, to 2. evcu. 1 to 2. won:
German Silver, 109 (Butwll), 1G to 5, ft to f>.
to 5, second; Interpose. 1«>T (' n-evyi, .s to 1. 3
to 1. 8 to 5. third. Time, 1.06 4-5. St. Deniel,
Ilowdy Howdy, Cellaret and Henderson also ran.
Fourth race, the Twin City handicap; one alnl

H quarter miles; value. $3.00<i.Olainbala. 114
dButwell), ft to 5, 1 to 4, out, won; King James
128 (Sooville), 11 to lO, 1 to 4,out. second; Half
Sovereign, lift (Dugam. ft to 1. even, out, third.
Time. 2.ttS. Only three starters.
Fifth race, the Morello handicap; for three-

year-olds and up: ?t'«o0 added; mile and a six¬
teenth, turf course.Zieuap. t<5 (Martin), 5 to 1.
7 to 5, 1 to 2. won; Nimbus, 117 fGrandt. ft to 5,
2 to 5, out. second: Quest ion Mark. !»4 iMet'aheyi,
9 to 2, 7 to 5. 1 to 2, third. Time, 1. It; 3-5.
Moqnette and The Squire also ran.
Sixth race, the B'-lles: for fillies; two-year-olds;

$+oo added; live and a half furlongs. Futurity
course-Turf Star, 114 (lint well), even, out, won;
li»dian Maid. 114 (Grand*. 3f» to 1, 4 to 1. even,
second; Starport. 11+ (Ltugan), 2<» to 1. to 1.
4 to 5. third. Time, l.tMl. Ixtuise S. also ran.

lla'ag fell.

POLAND SPRINGS GOLF.

Walter Harban, Best in Qualifying
Round, Loses in First Match.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

POLAND SPRINGS. Me., September 3.
.The tournament for the two cups pre¬
sented by Mr. E- It. Fincli of Plain-
tield. N. J., which started Wednesday
on the Poland Springs links, was brought
through to the finals yesterday. Today
Clayton G. Dixon of Wallingford, Pa.,
meets Hiram Ricker, jr., in the linals of
the lirst eight. Dr. W. S. Harban of
"Washington, who had eighty-four in the
qualifying round, was beaten by H. P.
Dixon, who in turn was beaten by
his son in the semi-tinals. Hiram Ricker,
jr., disposed of \Y. F. Flammers, the
Princeton player, in easy manner.
Summary of scores:
Qualifying round of the Finch cup.

FIRST EIGHT.
Out. in. Ttl.

l>r. TV. S. Harban. Washington. ... 42 41' M
W. II. Flatnnier. jr., >cw York ... 4ft 43 K)
(Clayton G. Dlxoi. Wallingford. Fa. 45 4S
Hiram Ricker, .1:*. Poland Springs, lit 44 :.:$
H. 1*. Dixon. Walllngford, I "a 47 4«>
H. W. Bragg. Boston 4X 47 ??-"»
II. K. Boelke, I'rovidencc. It. U... 47 40 JH>.
\V. J. Flather, jr.. Washington.... 4'.» 4S 1»7 |

SECOND KIGHT.
Charles Kicker, l'olaud Springs.... 45 52 071
II. (». Buckuian. Boston 4!» 4S «»7 1

R. Blrnio. Governors Is'.and 4:» f.l loo}
Wm. B. Warn,-, 1r.. New York.... 53 -»!? loj
W. W. Itentield. Washington 50 52 I<c!
J. 1*. Crane, W'ohurn 53 5»> 1<t:i!
D. A. Davis, New York 55 51 10ft!
C. C. IVarson, Jr., New York 55 "«3 1«»s

First round match play, tirst eight H. F. Di\-
on beat Dr. W. S. Harban. 1 up on 20 holes;
Clayton U. Dixon beat W. II. Bragg. 8 ii|> and 7;
II. Bicker. Jr., bent W. I. Mather, Jr.. <; up
and 5; Win. F. Flammers. Jr.. I* at II. K. Roelke.
7 op an<) ft. S'coli'l eight Charles Rlclcer beat!
W. W. Denfitdd, 2 up, K. Birnle !»'ui J>. ,\. j
Davis. 1 up: Fcars««i. jr., beat Wiu. B. j
Warne. Jr.. I up. 2<> holes; W. F. Buckuian Im-ui!
J. 1*. Crane, 3 up and 2.

Semi-finals, first eight <*lHyt"U G. Dixon beat
H. I*. Dixon. 4 up und 2; H. Bicker lieat W. I",
Flntnmcrs. I up and 3. Second eight.Charles I
Kicker beat 15. Birnle, 3 up and 2; II. F. Buck-'
man beat Fearson. jr.. 5 up amd 4.

UNITED HUNTS RACING.

White Marsh Valley Club Wins
Feature Event at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE. September ii..A fair
crowd witnessed the opening races of
the Maryland United Hunts meeting at
Piinlico yesterday. The track was fast,
but the fields small. The feature event,
a steeplechase for hunt teams of two
hunters, was won tiy the White Marsh
Valley Hunt of Pennsylvania. Sum¬
maries;
First race, tlvc furlongs.Chilton Queen, 1«s>

(Sctooeuiakerl. 3 to 1. 4 to 5 and 1 to 2. won:

Oppar. Ill <W. Mendlcott i, 7 to 2, 4 to 5 and
1 to 2. second: Madeline L.. 110 (McC'ahei, 4 b>
5 and out. third. Tiute. 1.03. Racebrook. llazcl
First. Newark Boy and Swaaet finished as naiued.
Second race, steeplechase; about three mile*

Souvlgnj. lt<2 (Mr. J. l-ctperi. 3 lo 1. ev"n and
out. won; I'endarvels, 1C2 < Mr. Straw-bridge). 2
to 1, 4 to 5 and out. second; I'cter Young. !t.2
(Mr. J. Spenceri. 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and even, thirl.
Time. 7.15. Autumn I.eaf. IHck Swivllcr and
Warrior rtnlahed as named.
Third race, six furlongs -Rising Star. 147 <Mr.

J. Dm 1st, 2 to 1. 4 to 5 and out, won: Sheridan.
147 (Mr. M. Black*, if to 1, 3 to 1 and **v *u,

second: Queen Mary, 147 (Mr. J. Sponger) .1 to
1. even and *2 to third. Time. l -l. Rraet

* i«?tain Barson and Lady Norwood finished
i as named.

F°ur"» pne mile.Killofhan, Ha < >fr. x.
, .'.'.J 1 to - Bn'' 0llt- won; M1m Prrl-

C<*rd. 14:1 (Mr. L. Cherbotmlrl. t; to 1 ^ to 1
and ev<-n, tteeond: King of Kashan, i:;r, i Mr .1
rurkeri, 4 to 1, >. to .1 and :i r., r., third. Tim-.
J,44 V',- 1 lorious Betsv. laulilesK. N.w tiarter
''"and \edette and l!ra<inc Breeze finished as
naniptl.

Fl ft [i raee. sis fiirlnnKs; selllnc Kwoteheon
107(Melabe.. 5 to J. K i. I1!l(| 4 tw r> w...
I.e.lo of Jessamine. 112 * A. I>-lab\ > f, to 2
even and 1 to 2. <>eorj;c in (K*
. a laham. - to 1. 4 t<> r, and 2 to third

(
Time 115 :t r.. 1taliy Willi-, .leind* Wells, He".
\<>n.-ir and Margaret finished as named.
Sixth raee. steeplechase; about two miles-

Bye Boy. l.»2 (II. <irantlandt, T. to J 1 to **

aud out, won; Tourney. 1 "2 «F. Williams). 1 to
-and out, seeond. Tim.-. 4.47. Helen Mjea ail I
I'll k Shaw fell.

Chicago Golfers Win.
I I LOSSMOOR, III., September 3..Owiniy
j to tlie elimination of Mrs. Glenn Smith
j Of Springfield, ni.. and Miss Inez Clark
I of Waukegan, 111., in the women's west¬
ern golf championship here yesterday,
none but t hk'Ego women remain to
compete in the semi-finals of tho tourna¬
ment. Mrs. Smith was defeated by Miss
Elizabeth Young of the South Shorn
Country Club, told medalist in the cham¬
pionship tournament of liXkK, <; up an,|
5 to play. Miss Vida Llewellyn of .La.
Grange defeated Miss Clark, 1 up iu Pi
holes.
Play In the second match round proved

a repetition of Wednesday's play. Mis.*
, Myra H. Helmer ol the Midlothian

< ountrj < lub, Javorite for championship
honors, was defeated by her clubmate.

I Miss Caroline Painter, 2 tip and 1 to
play. Another surprise came when Mrs.
George Haskell. the home club cham-
Pl??,' ted Mrs- Charles L. Dering of
.Midlothian, western title holder in HVfi
and lyou. Mrs. Haskell won the match,

i 1 »P.
j Pairing for semi-finals-Miss Caroline
I Painter, Midlothian, vs. Mrs. George S
Has it eil, Homewood, and Miss Vida

; L,!ewellyn, LaGrange, vs. Miss Elizabeth

J loung, t>outh Shore Country Club.

THE ROMANTIC ATTITUDE.

How It Was Exaggerated by Soma
Famous French Writers.

From the l.ond^n Times.
Ostensibly the romantics were chiefly

concerned with the breaking down of th*
old rules which fetteted literary and dra¬
matic composition, making meters maw
elastic and demanding moro latitude In
the choice of subjects. They really differ
from their predecessors in making liter¬
ature more subjective, in attaching more
importance to their own personalities, ex¬

periences and "sensibilities," in more
openly exploiting the secrets of their
souls, in arranging limelight effects and
posturing in the center of the stage. On*
or two of them, inded, like Alfred de
^ ig'ij. were too proud to care to make
themselves conspicuous in this way; one
or two, like Prosper Merim«e. were too
cynical. Put their g<neral tendency \va«
to turn on the limelight, strike attitudes
and <-all upon the world to behold and
admire them, not for what they had
done, but for what they were.
The attitudes struck by some of them.

by Dumas, for instance.were more or
less intentionally grotesque; but the more
usual intention was io appear either sen¬
timental or sublime. Even Sa nte-Beuve
aspired to h»- sentimental, though circum¬
stances were against him, lor he was
ugly and undistinguished. Victor Hugo
never tiicd of reminding his admirers
(untruly! that Chateaubriand had salut¬
ed him as "sublime child," while the
pioneers of romanticism were, if possible,
even more ins.stent in their jself-ooriscioiis
egoism. It was said of <'hateaubrlanl
t:iat he would be content to starve iu a

garret, provided that the garret were In
a theater; and I.aimirtin had 110 scruplo
in formulating his unfavorable opinion of
any one whom his personality failed to
impress. Of a certain stranger who
neither blushed nor shrank into his shoes
when introduced to him he remarked; "I
predict no good of that young man. He
was unmoved iu my presence." Thai
surely is the acme of egoism.inoffensive,
because unsurpassable. One cannot help
applauding the sentiment if only because
Lamartine, in uttering it, robbed*even
Chateaubriand of his laurels.

Queer Legal Oaths.
From the Chicapo Journal.
In Siberia, in the wild Ostayaks law

courts, the natives sw.ar by tha newly
severed head of a bear, which is im¬
plored to subsequently rend aud devour
them should they perjure themselves;
while in Assam the opposing witn ssen
ay hold ol a chicken by iu feet audio?
tan, each one-half as th. clerk of tho
court chops it in two.

tho

F5> undergoing this ceremonv thev areconsidered to be pledged to a Uk^ fate iuthe event of their swearing falsely


